
Spar Siop Tandderwe� Baker� Men�
Holyhead Road, Conwy, United Kingdom

+441690710324 - http://www.spar.co.uk/storefinder/details/default

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Spar Siop Tandderwen Bakery from Conwy. Currently,
there are 17 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Spar Siop Tandderwen Bakery:
fantastic little business, in business bakery make wonderful cakes, baked and sandwiches. always a good bet for

a lunch break. but eat something nice and take it at the river on pont y couple bridge, and eat it in the beautiful
environment wonderful. read more. What riddledash1985 doesn't like about Spar Siop Tandderwen Bakery:
Busted betws for old times sake. Was hungry, went to spar as had bakery inside. Food looked good but lady

didn’t seem interested. Ordered panini and other pastry’s, they were ready but not panini then said I waiting for
panini, she said pay over at counter so I did an then had to go back n forth to get panini. She looked proper

bored being there and looked lost. read more. A journey through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily
possible when it comes to culinary delights: Spar Siop Tandderwen Bakery in Conwy traditionally shines for
example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a delicious

Trifle, There are also oven-warm pastries, complemented by a variety of both cold and hot drinks. If you decide
to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, For a snack, the tasty sandwiches, small salads and

other snacks are suitable.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

HAM AND CHEESE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

HAM

CHEESE

MILK

BEEF

FETA

SPINAT

CHOCOLATE
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